Golf Board Meeting
June 18, 2019
Meeting called to order by President Dick Mekelburg at 6:43. Board members present were Ron Armstrong, Steve Coughlin, Aaron
Prior, Adam Beauprez, Caleb Metzler, and Keith Dougherty. Also present, Dean Yearous and John Faris.
Secretary Report-Adam Beauprez
 Aaron moved to accept minutes for May, Steve second, pass.
Treasurer’s Report-Steve Coughlin
 Checking account balances $91,524.84
 Loan balances $121,663.94
 Outstanding bills total $914.75 damaged cart $2500 used cart $990.33 TCF equip finance
 Dues received so far $127,782
 First Farm Bank equipment finance is paid off
 Aaron moved to accept report, Adam second, pass
Course Report-John Faris
 Sprayed fertilizer and insecticide on the greens
 Found seals for greens mower. Kits are ordered.
 Ordered granular fungicide for greens from Marvin Andrews. Asked him for a print out of our bill status.
 Golf camp went well. HS team needs to pick up range balls more often. Driving range needs mowed.
 Darren Ernst will donate new pump for the fountain that went bad. He says it is in his shop. No change.
 Dean has keys to the cart sheds in his office.
 Beer cart wouldn’t start. Adam Glanz took it to his shop. Starter motor needed replaced.
 Most of the dandelions have been sprayed.
 Greens have been sliced but top dresser not working yet for sand application.
Restaurant Report-Dean Yearous
 Beer coolers are in. They look great.
 Bar door closer is not working
 Frame on back door needs repair. Appears that someone tried to break in. Will have Tim Moore look at it.
 Tim Moore will patch drywall in bar area.
 Donelson fixed a fan motor in the walk-in cooler.
 Vanessa is providing caddy shack beer orders now to Dean.
 July 3rd Big Cup meal. Thursday, July 4th will be open until 2 pm. No men’s league. July 6 & 7 First Farm tournament. Need
to make contact with Tim McClung. July 13th Moonlight Scramble. July 14th Fireman’s Scramble.
 Devlin Electric will re-program driving range lights.
Website- Lonnie Metzler
 Social media is up 111% over last month. Average post has 647 likes. Bette Patterson reached 2700 people.
 Casino night feedback was very positive. People had fun. People would like to have it again.
Caddyshack- Aaron Prior provided a report for Aaron
 Aaron can get a bid on security cameras.
 Solar light for shed 6 is installed but not working. Need to look it over.
 Range ball machine problem. New touch pad ordered.
 #3 cart barn and skylights need screwed down. Dick will call Bill.
Kitchen remodel:
 Blue Star sent us a preliminary agreement letter. $3300 to come look. No product.
 Steve called Rick Glawson and he might be interested.
Meeting adjourned at 8:00.

